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Streszczenie. Nasiona zbóż w skali globalnej dostarczają więcej energii, niż którekolwiek
z uprawianych roślin, gdyż są bogate w węglowodany. W gospodarce światowej dominują
uprawy takich gatunków zbóż, jak pszenica, jęczmień, kukurydza oraz ryż. Natomiast w Polsce
ze względów klimatycznych uprawia się głównie: pszenicę, żyto, pszenżyto, jęczmienie, owies
oraz kukurydzę. W łańcuchu produkcji rolno-spożywczej można wydzielić następujące etapy:
uprawę, magazynowanie oraz przetwórstwo. Na każdym z tych etapów występują różne
zagrożenia, w tym mykologiczne. Duży problem stanowią grzyby z rodzaju Fusarium
i produkowane przez nie fuzariotoksyny. Grzyby te porażają zboża w uprawach, a także mogą
utrudniać magazynowanie ziarna i prowadzić do pogorszenia jego jakości. Celem
przeprowadzonych badań była ocena stopnia kontaminacji ziarna i przestrzeni przechowywania
grzybami rodzaju Fusarium w trakcie magazynowania zbóż. Badania prowadzono w czterech
okresach badawczych, w dwóch magazynach płaskich. Przeprowadzono analizę składu
mykologicznego bioaerozolu magazynowego, powierzchni magazynowych, frakcji opadającej
na powierzchnię magazynową oraz składowanego ziarna. Grzyby z rodzaju Fusarium stanowiły
nieznaczną część izolatów w przestrzeni magazynowej. Stopień zanieczyszczenia
przechowywanego ziarna grzybami Fusarium był zróżnicowany w badanych magazynach
i zależał od jakości magazynowanego materiału, a także od czasu jego przechowywania.
Stopień kontaminacji ziarna grzybami Fusarium sp. obniżał się w miarę wydłużania czasu
przechowywania.
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INTRODUCTION
Cereals and semi-finished product of their processing are one of the main raw material
sources in the food industry (Jiménez-Islas et al. 2004; Krnjaja et al. 2012). The most
important stage in the food production chain is the storage of raw cereal and the products
thereof. The purposes of the grain warehousing are: preservation of the proper conditions
and the control of the quality losses (Kręcidło and Krzyśko-Łupicka 2016). The spoilage of
grains caused by moulds during the storage process is a result of: inappropriate
physicochemical conditions, presence of pests or holding of poor quality grains. The
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occurrence of common storage moulds as Aspergillus or Penicillium is a major risk factor that
may cause contamination of the grain. Also the phytopathogenic fungi, which are transferred
onto surface of the grains from farmlands, may disperse and induce grains damage (Amiri
and Bompeix 2005; Mohana and Raveesha 2007; Satish et al. 2008).
Fusarium species may be pathogens of human, animals or plants. They are among the
main phytopathogenic moulds causing crop infections during harvesting. The growth of
moulds belonging to genus Fusarium causes such commonly found crop field diseases as:
Fusarium root rot, Fusarium crown rot (FCR) and Fusarium stalk (stem) rot, Fusarium ear
blight or Fusarium head blight (Foroud et al. 2014). The most important Fusarium pathogens
for polish crops belong to three groups. The first is the complex of F. graminearum isolates
that are identified as causative agents of Fusarium head blight of wheat and barley and may
contaminate the grain with trichothecene (Vanheule et al. 2014). The second group are the
F. oxysporum isolates that cause the vascular wilt. Further lots of foot and root rot pathogens
are a part of F. solani species complex which are able to infect various hosts (Aoki et al.
2014). The occurrence of Fusarium species during the harvesting and afterwards during the
grain warehousing may lead to: decrease of field productivity, loss of a grain quality, changes
in grain properties (colour, shape, weight) and reduction of germination of seeds (Demeke et
al. 2005). Mycotoxins that are produced by Fusarium species are also the severe concern for
the food production chain. Trichothecenes and deoxynivalenol (DON), are the most common
substances released by Fusarium species. Their content in a cereal grain is various,
fluctuates seasonally and depends on the year of cultivation. Recently, most studies are
focused on the construction of models to predict the risk of trichothecenes contamination.
Deoxynivalenol is the most common mycotoxin produced by moulds which contaminate crop
products worldwide (Landschoot et al. 2012). DON may be accumulated in grains, and goods
produced of them may cause adverse health effects in humans and animals (Champeil
et al. 2004; Wegulo et al. 2015). Prevention activities are crucial to the food production chain
so the monitoring of the growth of Fusarium species during harvesting and afterword may
supply lots of important information for the risk assessment.
The purpose of the study was to assess the degree of contamination of grains and
warehousing area by Fusarium species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the years 2015–2016 in two flat warehouses with volumes of
12 900 m3 and 12 300 m3 for Warehouse I and Warehouse II respectively. Sample collection
and data analysis were conducted for four study periods: I – before the filling of the flat
warehouses (after disinfection); II – after filling the flat warehouses; III – during the
warehousing period; IV – after the warehousing period. Wheat grain was stored in both
warehouses. The storage area was filled with in 60% with grain. The physical conditions, as
temperature and relative humidity (RH), of the storage during the tests were determined
using the APAR AR236 / 1 recorder.
In both flat warehouses, the assessment of the participation of Fusarium species in the
total number of moulds present was conducted for: the air of the storage area, onto
warehouses walls, the grains surface and for the fraction settling on storage surfaces.
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The total number of fungi on the storage surface was determined by execution of the
swab test method with a series of dilutions. The research material was collected from the
warehouses walls. In each of warehouses seven sampling sites were determined. The total
number of moulds in the storage air were determined by the volumetric method using the
one-stage impactor MAS-100 (Merck, Poland). The scheme of sampling devices placement
was 1 m from the ground, 1 m from walls. The volume of air that impacted the head of the
device was 50 dm3 for each sample. The volume of the aspired air was chosen by a trial
series for a high contaminated area. The number of moulds in the settling fraction of
microorganisms was based on calculation of the Index of Microbial Contamination (IMC)
suggested by Pasquarella and co-authors (2000 and 2014). The used exposition time for
opened Petri dishes with proper medium was 10 minutes. The sampling site were the same
as in other analysis. Stored grains were collected from a pile using a grain sampler. Seven
samples of grain were collected from each warehouse.
Evaluation of the total number of moulds was done by the culture based method. The full
synthetic medium Czapek-DOX (BTL, Poland) was used for the analyses. Petri dishes were
incubated at 25°C for 7 days.
Identification of isolated moulds was done based on the morphological features using
diagnostic keys (Pitt and Hocking 1985, 2013). The species names of the anamorphic form
of that fungi were compared with the NCBI taxonomic database. The obtained results were
statistically calculated for data transformed to logarithmic form. Statistical significance
(0.05 ≥ p ≥ 0.005) was determined using a one-way analysis of variance using the R program
(The R Foundation, Austria). The results are presented as percentage of Fusarium fungi in
the total number of moulds.
RESULTS
Microclimatic conditions were variable between sampling periods, but the temperature and
the relative humidity were comparable in both warehouses during one sampling period. The
highest air humidity was noted after filling both warehouses with wheat grain and the lowest
humidity was measured during the unload period. The relative humidity of air did not exceed
70%. The highest temperature, contrarily to the humidity, was obtained during the process of
filling, but the lowest temperature was noted in the storage process. The fluctuation of
temperature was caused by seasonal changes in the weather conditions (Table 1).
Table 1. The physical conditions of the air during all periods of the study
Tabela 1. Parametry fizyczne podczas prowadzenia badań

Warehouse
Magazyn I
Warehouse
Magazyn II

period
pobór I

Humidity – Wilgotność [%]
period
pobór II

period
pobór III

period
pobór IV

48.9 ±1 .5

62.1 ± 1.6

60.0 ± 2.1

46.6 ± 1.8

46.2 ± 2.1

61.8 ± 2.0

59.1 ± 1.8

44.3± 2.4

Temperature – Temperatura [ᵒC]
Warehouse
Magazyn I
Warehouse
Magazyn II

18.7 ± 0.5

12.8 ± 0.2

9.8 ± 0.3

21.8 ± 0.4

19.5 ± 0.3

13.4 ± 0.3

11.1 ± 0.5

22.4 ± 0.4
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The highest count of moulds during storage period was noted on stored grains. Average
counts of fungi in the air, on storage surfaces and in the fallout microbial fraction were similar
(Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Average total count of fungi in the cereal warehouses: on the storage surfaces (A), in the air (B),
in the fallout microbial fraction (C) and in the storage grains (D)
Ryc. 1. Średnia ogólna liczba grzybów w magazynach zbożowych: na powierzchniach magazynowych (A),
w powietrzu w magazynie (B), frakcji opadającej na powierzchnię magazynową (C) oraz w przechowywanym ziarnie zbóż (D)

The phytopathogenic fungi were not present in both warehouses before the process of
filling with grain. Afterwards, Fusarium species were isolated from air and the sedimentation
fraction of microorganism in the second warehouse during its filing, the storage period and
after the evacuation period. Differently, the presence of Fusarium species changed in the first
flat warehouse, where Fusarium was part of present moulds only during the second study
period (after filling the warehouses process). The content of Fusarium species on the total
number of moulds was higher in the second warehouse, but the proportion of this genera
was shown the have a decreasing tendency. The highest number of Fusarium species was
noted after the filling the warehouses with wheat grains. The dominant species was Fusarium
graminearum, also isolated were F. aquaeductum F. oxysporum and F. poae. The Fusarium
species did not occur on the warehouses walls (Table 2).
On the stored cereal grains, the presence of Fusarium isolates was only reported in the
second warehouse. The highest share of Fusarium species (55%) in the total number of
moulds was found when the warehouses were filled. During storage, the quantitative ratio of
Fusarium isolates to other moulds was characterized by a declining trend and finally was less
than 22% (Fig. 2).
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Table 2. The share of Fusarium isolates in the total number of moulds on warehouses walls, in the air
of the warehouses and in the fraction of microorganism that settled onto the warehousing surfaces for
both warehouses respectively
Tabela 2. Udział grzybów z rodzaju Fusarium w ogólnej liczbie grzybów strzępkowych na
powierzchniach magazynowych, w powietrzu magazynowym oraz frakcji opadającej na powierzchnię
magazynową
Walls of the warehouses – Ściany magazynów [%]

Warehouse
Magazyn I
Warehouse
Magazyn II

period
pobór I

period
pobór II

period
pobór III

period
pobór IV

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

Air in the warehouses – Powietrze w magazynie [%]
Warehouse
Magazyn I
Warehouse
Magazyn II

0.00 ± 0.00

0.20 ± 0.01

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

1.24 ± 0.06

0.82 ± 0.04

0.48 ± 0.02

The fraction of microorganism that fall onto the warehousing surfaces
Frakcja opadająca na powierzchnię magazynu [%]
Warehouse
Magazyn I
Warehouse
Magazyn II

0.00 ± 0.00

0.50 ± 0.02

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00 ± 0.00

5.00 ± 0.21

4.00 ± 0.16

3.50 ± 0.17

[%]
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Fig. 2. The percentage proportion of Fusarium species in the total number of moulds on grain stored
in the second warehouse (TNM)
Ryc. 2. Udział procentowy grzybów z rodzaju Fusarium w ogólnej liczbie grzybów strzępkowych (OLG)
z ziarna przechowywanego w magazynie drugim (M2)

DISCUSSION
The physical conditions during the storage process were proper. The relative air humidity
did not exceed the reference value (70%). Czerwińska and Piotrowska (2010) caution that
a higher air humidity favours growth of moulds, including the growth of Fusarium species.
Czaban and co-authors (2015) in a field study have shown a dependence between the
relative humidity of air, rainfall and the occurrence of Fusarium species on the grain surfaces.
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The highest infection degree was obtained for the most rainy season of 2008 than in other
cultivation years when RH was lower than in 2008. Bernhoft et al. (2012) confirm that the
climatic factors are correlated with the variation in the occurrence of Fusarium species and
their mycotoxins in foodstuff. The high relative humidity of air before harvest time was found
to increase the concentration of mycotoxins and the occurrence of Fusarium species.
The decline of the Fusarium species in stored grains to the total number of moulds
depended on a decreasing of the air relative humidity. It may be associate with the humidity
tolerance of Fusarium species. Common species of the genus grow and sporulate in high
relative air humidity, so with a decline of the air humidity the xerophytes, as Aspergillus sp.
and Penicillium sp., begin to predominate in the air (Fleurat-Lessard 2017).
The high percentage of Fusarium fungi in the stored grain, after filling of the second
warehouse, indicates the contamination of the kernels with phytopathogenic fungi during
crops cultivation. Czaban and co-workers (2015) highlight that the contents of deoxynivalenol
and zearalenone in grain is correlated with the percentage of kernels colonised by Fusarium
species, so assessment of Fusarium contamination in the stored grain may be an indicator of
kernels quality. High number of Fusarium on grain may generate risk of mycotoxins
contamination. Monitoring of participation of Fusarium in the total number of fungi can
prevent by mycotoxins contamination.
A greater proportion of Fusarium fungi to the total number of moulds isolated from the
fraction of microorganisms which settled onto the surfaces, to airborne moulds may be
caused by differences in spore mass, size and density (Napoli et al. 2012). Macrospores
produced by Fusarium species are larger than spores of xerophytic fungi as Aspergillus and
Penicillium. However the relationship between the physical parameters and aerodynamic
diameter of airborne spores is not well known (Reponen et al. 2001).
CONCLUSIONS
The highest average count od fungi was noted on the stored grain. The presence of
Fusarium fungi during the cereal grain storage depends on the microbiological quality of the
raw material. Reduction of the Fusarium sp. number during cereal storage is associated with
the reduced humidity and increased storage temperature.
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Abstract. Cereal grains on global scale provide more energy than other types of crops. They
are a rich in carbohydrates and are the main source of this nutritional substances. Cereal and
products made of it supply half of daily carbohydrate intake for average person. Over 80% of
the worldwide grain production constitutes maize, wheat and rice. The main crops cultivated in
Poland are wheat, rye, barley, oat and maize, because there are most conformed to the climate.
The chain of agri-food production might be divided into three stages: the cultivation period,
storage time and processing activities. At each of these stages there are different hazards in the
production process including mycological contaminations. An severe issue is the contamination
by the Fusarium species and production of mycotoxins by them. Fusarium species are capable
of infecting the cultivated crops and may lead to decline the grain quality. The aim of this study
was to determine the degree of contamination of grains and the storage area by Fusarium
species during four storage periods. The study was conducted in four periods of research in two
warehouses. The analysis included following assessments: the composition of the mycological
bioaerosol from the warehouses, the number of microorganisms on the walls of the
warehouses, the number of fungi in the fraction which settle on the surfaces of the warehouses
and the microbiological quality of stored grain. Fusarium species were an insignificant part of
the isolates from the surfaces of the warehouses. Microbiological quality of stored grain
depended on the raw material and was different in each of the warehouses. The degree of grain
contamination by Fusarium species decreased during the storage period.

